Neural changes in vaccinated calves challenge exposed with virulent infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus.
Recurrent infection in calves vaccinated with infectious bovine rhinotracheitis-(IBR) modified live virus was induced by dexamethasone (DM) treatment given 49 days after challenge exposure with virulent IBR virus. Nonchallenge-exposed IM and intranasally vaccinated calves did not excrete the virus after DM treatment; however, IM and intranasally vaccinated and subsequently challenge-exposed calves excreted the challenge-exposure virus into the nasal secretions 5 to 11 days and 6 to 10 days after the DM treatment, respectively. The calves were killed 15 to 18 days (experiment 1) and 14 days (experiment 2) and DM treatment was started and then were examined by histopathologic and fluorescent antibody techniques. All DM-treated calves that were inoculated with the vaccinal virus and challenge exposed with the virulent virus developed nonsuppurative trigeminal ganglionitis and encephalitis. On the contrary, the DM-treated nonchallenge-exposed vaccinated calves did not have lesions in the peripheral nervous system and CNS. Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus antigens were not observed in tissues of any of the calves examined (experiments 1 and 2) by fluorescent antibody techniques. These observations indicated that the modified live IBR virus neither produced lesions nor induced latent infection and that modified live IBR virus vaccination did not protect the calves against the establishment of a latent infection after their exposure to large doses of the virulent IBR virus.